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THE. TEST 0F TiME
[parents did flot use Blue Ribbon Tea. Nothing haîf soc
Lin their younger days-whatever the price. But youi

Ï11 use it. I is impossible to imagine a better Tea-m

ts occur. -Rut be assured that if impîovements are

BLUEkIBýýBON

tem. One recent improvement is in the wrapping. I t~
ter the tea, so the packet was improved. From now 0,
on Tea in the new double wrapping -dust proof1 a
of£ Same Tea-same label, but a fifty per cent better
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ABonspiel Welcome
at the

MUSICShop
of Western Canada

Many w ill he taking advantage of the cheap rates on all railroads to Winnipegduring tihe comlrlgBonsp,;iel,ýFebruary Ili to 22nd. To all tose who are inter-ested in Music i n omacçda niain is extended to visit the HbUSE 0FMcLEAN. Western Caniada'g Oldest and Largest Musical Merchandise bouse.YOU will find there

Make yourselves at home in this beautiftul store, wliere YOU wiIl find the larLfeststock of Pianos in the West tastefully di-splayed. Visit the Victrola Parlors andhlear your favorite selections cin the unniatclîed Victrola. You will find a visit fulOf profit and pîcasure, whetlîer you corne to purchase or to pay a friendly visit ofd3ispection. If you are unable to visit the city
-Il Write for New 1916 Condensed Catalogue

All' Mail Orders prornptly filled. fleautifill Illustrated Catalogue of the World-famous Heintzman & Co. Pi.ano also fil lislied frcee upon reque st. Second handPianos tr•d Organs always onri anid- pri gs "an d pàrticillars given upon application.At the present time a very attractive offering will be fotun in
A few Special Bargains in New ChurCh Organs. Send for ParticularS

Wirnme's Greatest Music Hfouse
329 Portage Ave. Dept. W Winnipeg, Man.
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